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Pay Share of
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City Hewg HBrfieffs Two-Ye- ar Prison Term Suspended :Public Records..... , . , ... t. .

i ' ' " ' - - - j - 'Inmates to Give

Dance Festival
Turner,! who entered a plea ef
guilty to larceny of an auto. Yo-
cubets, who was indicted last week
by a grand jury, will be sent to

Road Expense man treatment; asks custody ofMARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS two minor children and $100

monthly support; seeks propertyNorbert Henry Aicher, 22, U. S.A warrant for $33,100, advance
settlement Married May 26, 1951,Marines, and Donna Helen Diehl, the State Hospital for a30-da- y ob-

servation period. ,The therapy of music and dancej

Leslie Jack Husted, 22, received
a suspended two-ye- ar sentence to
the Oregon State Penitentiary in
Marion County Circuit Court Tues-
day afternoon.

Husted,
. whose plea of guilty to

larceny was made in Iarch, will
be on probation for two years. The
charge involved' $134 taken from
a Salem service, station.

Also in circuit court Tuesday
was Ronald William Yocubets, 22,

in Salem. - --
j .. '22, clerk-typis- t' both of ML Angel.payment on Marion County's

share in three road projects, will
soon be in the hands of state high

Walter L. - Hopkins vs. Cora A.'Charles Eugene Newland. 23,has been- - used effectively with
many patients of Oregon State Hos-
pital in recent months, and some

Hopkins: Plaintiff seeks divorce,sawmill ' worker, Falls City, and Furscharging cruel and inhuman treatLorraine Ramona Hamilton, 16, atway officials 86 construction con

ENLISTMENTS OPEN
Enlistments with the 3rd Armor-

ed Division, which is scheduled for
duty in Germany in the near fu-

ture, are now being accepted by
the Salem Army recruiting office.
The division is being organized at
Fort Knox, Ky.

VACATION REQUESTED
request for vacation of property

which extends Crestyiew Drive
through the Carl addition to Ewald
Avenue was filed Tuesday with the
Marion County Court. The request,

groups have become interested and

- CAR DEALERS ELECT
Otto 31iscke of Ron's Used Cart

Tuesday was elected president of
the Salem Used Car Dealers

He succeeds. Clyde Ma--
I, jor of the Otto J. Wilson Co. Other
mew officers are Vie Borelle, Ma- -

jor Motors, vice president; Robert
. B. Marr. .Bob k BiU Used Cars,

, ' secretary-treasure- r.

PERMANENT removal of unsight-
ly facial hairs.-Price- 's Salon. Ph.

(adv)

fcrr ts eye, '

-- CAarles jHarris. 12. 705 E. Ma

ment. Married Feb. 14. 1948. athome. Gig Harbor, Wash.
Centralia, Wash.proficient enough to stage a gay

spring Folk, Festival . j
ueorge Kjcnam reper jr., 'zi,

draftsman. Bremerton, Wash., and Ruth Ditterick vs., George Dit--

tracts can be signed.
Total cost of the projects will

be $165,756, the county court was
informed.

This was the report from the Loretta Leona Juedes, 25, ledger terick: Plaintiff seeks legal separa-
tion, charging' cruel and inhumanhospital Tuesday, in announcing a clerk, 260 S. Lancaster, Salem.

Custom De-
signed and re-- ;

styled into lus-iciou-si

little
flatterers. See

:our new .can--v

a s; models.
Summer rates

dance festival will be open to theWork to be done includes: con treatment: asks custody of oneRichard Travis Copeland. 18. U.
minor child and $100 monthly supS. Air. Force, 1996 S. Commercialpublic at the hospital tennis courts

Thursday at 2 pm If the weather
struction of a bridge aeross Abi-qu- a

Creek on Meridian Road,
$22,471: improvement of the Tur- -

port; seeks property settlement

2,148 Tourists Visit
State Capitol Building

A total W 2,148 tourists sfgned
the' register in the capitol during
May, Gene Vandenyde, guide, an-
nounced Tuesday.

There were 2.113 from 28 states

St., Salem, and Nellie Darlene
Emerson. 17. at home.. Falls City. Married Oct 31. 1847. in Salem.is bad, the program will be, held

Friday afternoon instead.!le Road, $74,115; and Nell M. Barthman vs. Georee A.Charles E. Buck, 21, U. 5.. Air KmSpecially honored bv the occasion

made by Leo Reimann was referr-
ed to. the county engiineer's office.

' AL'S BAKERY
10407 Market Ph.

For The Freezer

Barthman: Plaintiff seeks divorce.of two bridges on
Turner-AumsviH- e Road as well

: now. j j

Ben Yittner

lot Lachelles

Force, Scio, and Phyllis 0. Stev
ens. 19, RickrealL cnarging cruel ana inhuman treat

as one near the penitentiary an
will be Thomas Kettlewell, 89, one
of the oldest patients and the one
who has been a patient longer than

ment; seeks restoration of formerThomas J. Kuehlwein, 23, teach and the District of Columbia, andname, eu M. Knittel. MarriedChip heef, cream ham, beef pie, er, Albany, and Barbara Faaborg,any other 60 years. He works on Ph. 24727:1348 Ferry35 fro mforeign countries. Of the
total, 1,812 were from Oregon.k chicken pies, $2.25 a dor. Indi

nex. $69,169.
Bids on all three projects were

opened at the State Highway
Commission meeting in Portland

20, student. 1170 N. 18th SL, Salem. ...... iiirHii ......a i
Feb. 10, 1955, at Reno, Nev.

PROBATE COURT
the hospital library staff.!

Leonel L. Boucher,' 21, plywoodvidual fruit & cream pies $1.16 a
dor. 5 doz. cookies. 99c. Garlic

dron Ave., Tuesday afternoon was
- . struck in the eye by a ball while

playing baseball at Leslie Junior
High School, city first aidmen

H-e- was taken; homeland
lis.' mother advised to take him
to a physician. The eye was swol-- .
Jen shut.

'
. -- . .

ttbP SIGN, DUE - -
- - A stop sign will be placed at the

Intersection of market 63 and
county road 701 in the Keizer area,

. Marion County Court decided Tires--.
day. Repuest for the sign was

Mrs. Ruth Montgomery, recrea worker, Albany, and Charlenelast week. , Jennie '. Frances : Mersinser estion therapist, and Tom Larson,
Schmitz, 18, student, Stayton. , tate: George A. Jones appointed

French bread, lge bread 23c

AMBASSADORS DUE
Donald Hobart Smith,"21, minis s1500 CASH DURING JUNE!

music therapist from Willamette
University, will be in charge of
the festival.

administrator. . h
ter, 3310 Liberty Rd., and Judith George V. Haynes estate: GlennThe Ambassadors. choir Loree Shrock, 20. student, 2075 N. Haynes appointed administrator.Featured will be three patientBirths 19th St.. both Salem.from Bethany Bible College, will

appear Thursday at 7:45 p.m. at
the Evangelistic Temple, Market

groups in a Dutch tulip time dance,
a Western scottische and a varso-- Kenneth Walter Hamilton Jr., 24, DISTRICT COURT:

student. 305 S. 25th St., and Betty Gilbert Eugene Garner, 29, 815made by the State Highway De vienne; a folk dancing group of
Jean Walser, 22. school teacher.Street and Park Avenue.

MATTSON RETURNS
partment to eliminate a possible rpatients from Fairview Home and

two dances by the student nurse 1263 N. Summer St., both Salem.GRAHAM-- To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -

Chemawa Rd., fined $250 on con-

viction of driving .while intoxica-
ted; oral notice of appeal given.;

hazard while trucks haulinng gra-
vel for the new highway are using liam Graham, 1334 N. Winter St.Marion County Clerk Henry C. group. CIRCUIT COURTa son, Tuesday, May 31, in SalemMattson returned to his desk Tues

mrnr vcocMUNICIPAL COURT HHoward Eismann, Ralph E. WilGeneral Hospital.day after a two-wee- k vacation
f

- - the road.
" INTERVIEWS PLANNED

Rodger L. Bales, Portland . h

aa.M itULfc 1
ffifi NUMSFt UWliams and C. W. Paulus vs. C. G. Oscar William Klanz. 849 S. 12thtrip through the east and south. Robert C. ElginHAVERLAND To Mr. and Mrs and Lillian Hiltibrand: Plaintiffs' St., charged with driving while in-

toxicated, released on $250 bail.Earle Haverland, 1165 Greenwood case dismissed with prejudice.puty regional executive and re Named to jfopDr.. a daughter, Tuesday,- - May 31, State vs. Ronald William Yocu--Clair Simmons trial set for 1:30 p.m. June 16. Lr
in Salem General HospitaL bets: Defendant entered plea of

guilty to larceny; to be sent toAppraiser yobReports for Duty, BALLARD To Mr. and Mrs Oregon State Hospital for 30 days
Jim Ballard. 1350 S. 12th St.. a observation.Statesman News S.rric. daughter, Tuesday. May 31, at Sa

' Robert C. Elgin, j 38, Salem, be-

came chief appraiser of the 'loan
division of the-- State Veterans De

State vs. Leslie Jack Husted: DeB ROOKS Clair A. Simmons, son lem beneral Hospital,

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for the flowers and many
acts of kindness shown during the
illness and death of our .beloved
wife, sister and aunt, Emma K.
Bales. Also Dr. Juiss, Dr. Brown
and the hospital staff of Fairview
Home. Your thoughtfulness was

of Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons,
BURR To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur partment Tuesday.

fendant's sentence to two years in
Oregon State Penitentiary suspend-
ed; placed on two years' probation

reported for duty Tuesday aboard
the USS Dynamic at Long Beach, Burr, 655 Fir Gardens St., a daugh Elgin, who has-bee- n 'reviewing

appraiser for several years, sucter. Tuesday. May 31, in Salem on charge of larceny.Calif. ..

Simmons has just ' completed ceeds Newell S. Wight, who retired

50 Daily-25-- 15 & 10 Awards
Today's Lucky Numbers

$25-95,1-
99 15-153-

2S

$10-7,0-
03

REMEMBER: If you hold a MASTER MONEY
BILL with one of the serial numbers shown
above you may claim the cash at CENTER
& COMMERCIAL any time before 9 P. M.
HOWEVER: all AWARDS must be claimed by
9 P. M. of the same day the winning num-
ber appears in this paper.

MASTER MONEY BILLS GIVEN AT ALL LOCATIONS

State vs. Casper Oveross: De-

fendant pleads innocent to charge
General Hospital.

KILGORE To Mr. and Mrs
Tuesday. greatly appreciated and will never

presentative of the personnel divi-
sion for the Boy Scouts, will be on

. "the Willamette University campus
today from 2 to 4 p. m. interview-- ,

- lng- - young men interested in becom-
ing Boy Scouts professional work-
ers. .

14 KNIVES DEPART -

F." L". EUichman. owner of the
Capitol Cutlery, 447 Ferry St.,
Tuesdjay ' reported to police that

" ' someone over the weekend took 14

pocket knives worth $38 after en-
tering the building by prying oft
;a piece of fibre-boar- d from a win-

dow. 4 -

I fv $t IN GAS TAKEN
Herb Dixon, operator of Lucky

r Station at Liberty and
Union streets, Tuesday reported
to police that, while he was busy
Memorial Day; a youth put $2 in

10-d- leave here after graduating
Elgin is president of the' Salem of first degree murder; trial setfrom the Navy's service school De iorgouen.chapter. Society of Residential ApClaude Kilgore, 390 S. Lancaster

Dr.. a son, Tuesday, May 31, in for Tuesday, June 21, 10 a.m.command as an electrician's mate
at San Diego Naval Training Cen praisers.

Earl R..(Jack) Lee, 2365 S. 13thSalem General HospitaL -

Carl Bales
Mrs. Goldia Killin

. Mrs. W. Kl Gates k family.
' (adv)

ter. ?
f

. ; I :

Shirley Lively Siegfried vs. Rob-

ert Lee Siegfried: Plaintiff seeks
divorce, charging cruel and inhuCONNER To Mr. and Mrs. John SL, will succeed Elgin as review

ing appraiser.Conner, 1262 S. 15th SL,. a daugh
Man Faces Charge of ter, Tuesday, May 31, in Salem

General HospitaLIllegal Refuse Dumping
ROWSON To Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Marriage License
Business Briskliam Rowson, 1588 Alder Dr.,

son, Tuesday, May 31, in Salem

Have you tried our' new,
fresh-bake- d. breakfast rolls yet?

If you haven't, you're "REALLY

missing something!

They're SOOOOOO Good . , .

. . r i

gas - in his car and left- - without

A Sayton man, Edward James
Lewin, 34, will be brought to
Marion County District Court to-

day en a charge of dumping, sep-
tic tank refuse along- - a county

General HospitaL Activity at the Marion County
Clerk's marriage license window
stepped up markedly Tuesday,

Paying.

PAVING DUE
KAPPLER To "Mr. and Mrs T.IASTER1GREEKroad near Mill City. Charles Kappler, Dallas, a . son,

Lewin was cited by sheriffs Tuesday, May 31, in Salem Memo
deputies who said he had dumped rial HospitaL

Lorian Lane and Hillside Lane
are duefor paving, the Marion
County Court was informed Tues-
day morning. The court was re-
quested to accept the streets as

five or six loads of the refuse

perhaps because today Is the first
day of June, traditional month of
weddings.

i Nine applicaUonsoViicetZs
were filed and business was so
brisk at one time that couples had

CENTER AT COMMERCIAL CENTER AT LIBERTY
MARION AT LIBERTY i COURT AT CAPITOL

, KEIZER DISTRICT

THE SAN SHOP
Portland Road at North City Limits!
For Orders to Go Phone '

along the road during the past
few months. Lewin agreed to put

PADER To Mr. and Mrs. Corn-
elius Pader, Brooks, a daughter,
Tuesday, &lay 31, in Salem Memolime on the area to eliminate the: part of the - county system after

i it ti assito stand in line, clerks reported:rial HospitaL. a one year maintenance period, odor, the sheriff s office said.

I ERMEL'S COLONIAL FURNITURE
il DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP2745 SOUTH COMMERCIAL SALEM, OREGON

WA7Rffrn 3.SALI STARTS ispay, mm list-A- T 1:J1 LSL!

y
AND AGAIN IN THE EVENING AT 7:30 SALE CONTINUES TWICE DAILY AT 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. until both partnersare satisfied. Owners

statoment'Mr. Robb has decided to retire from tho furniture business. I have been in business here in Salem for myself as well as manager for a

number of stores and wish to continue in business here in bur Maple Shop, so we decided that the best way to raise the extra cash needed to

complete the final arrangements was to hold a public auction. Therefore we have commissioned E. L. Deskines

and Associates, 411 Weather ly Bldg., Portland, Oreg. to conduct an auction starting June 1,' cjiving

you the public a chance to buy this beautiful maple furniture, not for what itls worth

but what ypu are willing to pa."
R. H. ERMEL

Aaction in Charge ef
E. L .DESKINES

and Associates, nationally known
. furniture and rag auctioneersHGHTWEDAVAYGWENlanap

AMERICAearlx
Like a thunderbolt

out of the clear sky
comes this; news of great

importance to people living
in the Willamette Valley.

GOLD IS WHERE YOU FIND IT
Public auction starts Wednesday at 1:20 'pju. sharp
and continues dally at 1:30 and T30 p.m. Come,
join the happy bargain seekers and participate In
this great auction. Select any item yon wish. NO
QELAY. Same will be put! en auction block and
sold for just what you, the. public, likes to pay!

$39.50
In this great sale of maple, there

will be sold furniture from the worlds great-
est manufacturers of.Colonial and Early American fur-nitu- re

for Living Room, Bed Room and Dining Room, all types of
tables, Dining sots, Pictures, Radios, Rockers, Occ. Chairs, Lamps & Shades,

Dinette sets, Desks, Odd Bods both in single and double, and THOUSANDS of beauti
FREE GIFTS

at
ful Gift Items not mentioned in this ad to- - :; , w EACH

AUCTION

You Do Not Have
to Buy a Thing to

Participate in , v!
Freo Drawing vj

In handling thousands of Furn-

iture and floor covering sates
this is the second sale in our
selling that we have had the
pleasure of selling all maple.
& colonial stock. .

Lots of

Free Parking
! Behind

i Our Store

In The

Candabria

Shopping
fCenter 174S So. Comniqcfal takm. Or. - j , Pbooe S474:

E. 1 Deskines n


